Deuter Futura Pro 36

Name:

Deuter Futura Pro 36

Merchant:

Zappos

Price:

$159.00 * Price maybe updated . ! . Please click image to see it . ! . *

Category:

Daily Men Bags Reviews

Coupon Code:

6Z2OgL7q * Coupon code maybe will update 3 days 1 time . ! . *

Released on:

November 13, 2019, 11:37 pm

for this product! (Please note that the color shown in the video may no longer be available.) The Deuter&reg; Futura Pro 36 is a
spacious, multi-day pack that is up for anything. Lightweight, spring steel frame. Spacious main compartment with drawstring closure
and fold-over lid. Separated wet pocket. Valuables pocket at lid provides quick access to essentials. Hydration pocket is compatible
with most 3 liter bladders. Stretch side pockets are perfect for water bottles. Separate base compartment. Aircomfort Pro back
system:
&#8226; Contoured shoulder pads constructed of breathable Wide Air-mesh.
&#8226; Side compressions straps for additional support.
&#8226; Back mesh ventilation lets air pass through without restriction; the floating, ergonomically formed Vari Flex hip belt follows
each and every movement and thus helps saving energy.
&#8226; Ultra-flat shoulder strap anchor. Gear loops at lid and base. Trekking pole attachment. Integrated rain cover. SOS label.
Material: 600D Deuter-Super-Polytex, Macro Lite 210D polyamide. 50% polyester, 50% nylon. Imported. Measurements: Bottom
Width: 11 1&frasl;2 in Depth: 6 1&frasl;2 in Height: 25 in Strap Length: 36 1&frasl;4 in Strap Drop: 15 in Handle Length: 8 1&frasl;2
in Handle Drop: 2 1&frasl;2 in Weight: 3 lbs 11.3 oz This product may have a manufacturer&#039;s warranty. Please visit the
manufacturer&#039;s website or contact us at for full manufacturer warranty details.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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